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ж ? Our laWhat is iHir hu| 
r people, in Ihf moral* at our people, 
their character. He who strikes at 

stroke* at uur hum in', at 
happiness. Ho lays 
Iniiuii of iHir nation- 

in- внук, that 
• the fish

tun- вау*
tin- uii|H-uphil will hi peopled, 
uncultivated cultivated, fur Nat 
our lii in I lia* a great IU lure 

11. l> t ne notice tho people to whom 
tin- ti-.nl» ol tho text і ann- They pos
sessed tin- four requisite» of g n-attics*. 
They were a liberty loving people. Their 
furrlaUum had taetiil tin- bitterness of 

,-lage in Kgypt, ami the thmight of it 
dinned to remain in the mimlK of 

Time and agtin in 111 
to Imw their head

A DANGEROUS FEATURE IN OUR 
POLITICAL LIFE

the character 
our huaineee, » 
the axe at the 
nl pnwperily 
good may і 
rem I у to hite tin- bai 
vast Hut tin- market мч-ша to be only 
too large. We pity the poor drunkanl. 
We pity him, knowing that ih-i-|en*ite<l 
ap|M-till' xx Inch, |M-rliM|«i. has lound its 
m-i-il in other gcm-ratiiniw, ia goading 
hint to indulgence. Hut it requin-a the 
broad sympathy that tho Gos|»el in
spires to enalilv a man to feel anything 
i-lav but contempt for the man who 
hartem hi* principles на he would the 
nn*lm-t of hie farm. For principle men 
nave slot* I the contempt of nations, for 
principle they have lost their relatives 
ми! frynila, lor it they have left their 
native land, anil even laid down their 

n. But these were heroes, these were 
beings of a liner mould. No, but these 
were men, and to a man principle is a 
pearl of great price.

1 admire a man who takes an interest 
try’s welfare ; I don’t care 

party he belongs to. I am glad 
there are parties. I think that they art? 
ordained of God. They keep things in 
equilibrium, and I like to sec a man 

le to stand by his party, if the 
argument is not against him. But it re
quires gospel grace to help me to pity 
the man who, like Esau, sells his birth-

| Sub. Unir of Ilir address by the P fleets»! ]
appointed 

up to God, and the consul • 
estions that are basal to all

Thin day ha* been wisely 
a* it lead* us 
eratiiui of qu 
proper development.

Why do we know anyi 
cause God has willed

к*ь by *»» і k.Dell «< red at RerwIiA,

'■
P Je, 7 і I has .altli Ihf Ion! 
laraa-l, eiiirod jr-.-it w«y* and yo-
nuw pm ie Merit і» ikl« ЙВ" thing ? It is l»e- 

t<> make us 
erratum with faculties and powers 
to discern Him ami His creation.

These words were t4i In tqmkiTl by 
Jeremiah iir tin- gatt-s <»t the L-rd» 

Hi* waaone of the
r children.

history tbs у ІІШІ 
lorvîgn ynkv, but each time they ri- 
Msted until, by the help of God, deliver* 
anee value; aiid even wluu these wonls 
XV ті -spoken to them they were strug
gling against a dominant toe. Audit is 
not m "iir nature to be bound. Wv as 
a |.i-uph- love frmloQ). It is one of the 
«wariest wonls in «міг language. Since 
thi timi-of the great charter ol our liber- 
tin. signet I by. John in 1216, U> the 
prv*vnt time, our nation has wrested 
privilege alter privilege from the crown, 
so that for many years wo have been 
injuring the hli-ssednese ol complete- 
vinnni-ipatiiHi. And we ran say that we 
are as tree a* the frii-st people on the 
face of the earth, and indeed jn the van 

advoottes of liberty.
e Jews hail giM*l laws. They 

any nation of their day. 
They were God-given. They gave justice- 
to all men. The rich and tin* poor by 
tin laws must stitfer alike, ft was a 
great blessing, and under like benign 
mlluences have we found our homes. 
With a-few-exceptions our moral laws 
are just.- They give us protection in our 
homes, on the street, in our business. 
They force ns to do justly and to bp done 
justly bv. If they be ndministem! 
rightly the way of the transgressor is 
imulv hard.

house in Jerusalem.
Why can we learn ? It is because God 

ha* given us tlie held and time for the 
exercise of our powers. On every hand 
He lies placed avenues of knowledge. 
The study of the soil and rocks beneath 

feel ixMistitutes the science of

stormiest of tin stormy 'Юте 
prophets, ami during s lung ministry no 
selfish omtsideratln# wn 
turn him from his G**l ap|-oinled task. 
At the time in which he livxl Judah

siilbi-n-nt to

helph-м ship battend against 
inu hit lows On the і .in geology. Tlic investigation of the laws 

tiiat regulate the countless worlds above 
our heade°givee us our astronomy. The 
knowhxlge we gain of the plant and 
animal life around us makes our botany 
and zoology. And so with every science, 
it is conatituted by the employment of 
our God-given faculties in the investiga
tion of subjects of study provided by our 
Creator.

The power, the opportunity, and the 
incitement for knowledge Gixl freely 
gives to all. The earliest records. of the 
chosen race read, “ Truly God is good 
to Israel,” hut the psalmist of the golden 
age Ot (hat race taught; “The Ix>rd is 
good to all ami His tender mercii 
over all His works." In a very iinport- 

and truthful sense men everywhere 
can look hcavi-mvan! ami say “ Our 
Father," etc.

That special help is given those who 
use ami gratefully acknowledge God’s 
gifts is apparent on the very face of hu
man experience. Jesus taught that 

who used live ami two talents 
only got a reward but received the one 
talent from him who used it not. He 
also tells us that the'leper who with 
gratitude of heart returned to give 
thanks received over and above the 
physical cleansing which the 
the milled grace of sins forgiv 

ratcl'ul use hr

was Assyria demanding thd recognition 
of her right, and - on tin- other side was 
Egypt endeavoring b- seduce the .lews 
from their allium* with the power i«i 
tin- Tigris . mid 
fierce imd

livt
bei

hitWifli till-*»
Htniggle.wild was the

Ti-iniali. alibi nigh 
scion* that il his pçoph 
ward Egypt they would be 
thrown, and tins
favor, in a measure, the Assyrian 
party, yet In Hit that both these sup
ports xvi re weak, and that m> such 
foreign alliance should hi 
His firm Ih-Itel

turni-d lo in his coun
ally over- 
mule him і* the In-el of

, 11knowledge !

X
-

* tii.it their supreme
хш to God. That 

r.than it!
political relation 
(ii*l with Iv-r, she was strongi 
all the nations of the earth were for 
her. To Jenunilllt religion and politics 
wen- —only synonyms, as indeed they 
oiight^v he lor all.’To hi* letlow -eAixcns 
he Was the In-ad ot a tliinl party that 

t against the existing evils of 
and for a purity of life which 

tile the trouble* ol his 
prosperity, 

lie Imd Hu-

Й.right fur a nuns of meat. We read in 
the "Word of God of the betrayal of the 

, anil we wonder at the baseness 
of the heart that could conceive ft deed 
so dastardly ; hut sometimes we are 

iptcd to think that hi* progeny still 
min. Is it not high linn- that our 
nhood should awake, that the Puritan 

love of principle should revive, and Ц#с 
person that maki-я polities a synonym 
lor corruption 1-е swept away ? Is there 
im halm in Gilead'.' Can the evil bi

n-died" Uur restoration lies in our- 
M'lvi-s and God. God is against this evil. 
He is against everything that mars 
handiwork. Then if God he. against

men he against it? Is 
i- that every pulpit in 

ml? ' Our voici - 
•ranee і

Christ,

he
eril
the day, і 
he felt would si
Jereminh_ was a j*at 

g-ssl --I his country at 
ami Judah née-іі’чі to 1-і- rt-fornvd И-- 
saw th- need, ami hind no hi* voice to 
have it satisfiiXl And'these day* in

And they were an intelligent people. 
While their religion prevented them 
irmn leaving the same nn 
their iin-ntal ability that other nations 
have left, yet their literature i* an 
during monument to tlu-i 
greatn.-ss. And I 
say loo much

iminients of
and esUihlish their

ііиігі. Jerusalem
think that wiT

Hi.
isulcm were as our days, fur tile time | 

e in the hist

eemiing from the him! to 
tields \\ here s-Iit i**ii 1 eontr
wage-1. History о і-«’lit*
Ih-iUII.- eiirrupt 
although tin flag

wherever it xxaxi-s і roapi n• > max 
it* li-.m--. >• : i. th- і • . 111- .i.'i • o 
•la shall In

Vstin inli-Jligi lit llie of tin eory of our fuir I 
msAvvrv uilor i«

from tin- .
biuDomini- htellls eofllj

itrii* , our young
Itom.-I ........ -;л............T1;

^ і ; »|i , J .«.iit-.iis, and wln-n-xer the 
ti.ii \ t'lUi-i'li iu і* Iomid througlio 

hl-lli-lh a* the ( qli

I interior ; our 
purr well with

all that 
,St' ТІм,

and should cry 
heard against 

gambling and kindred 
hush us here4 It is h 
ehiirehi * stand for wan 
tin- Uml. Kings Ounity is a ei-unly id 
elmnhis Along this valley, in every 
lew miln, there is a church or ehurclii-s 
of dilfereiil driiomtnntiun*. and v«
Ilian. |ainloii the Wonl, who ie 
the 1ms slier, I* no strange 

ld*t ' III* I hi'ing In the land , and a- 
..tti i, wen i'. o„r ahame said, hr 
і її,- -.mu memhi rsldp ol our church-*

In our mi-let the I w*“dd hold up uur hands in

' law that g 
quisitions 
large sphere.

idle application of thine 
•ational

і - rings great і r ae- 
liïul iijH-rating in a

prim-ipln. to 
work is LlhiHtnitrd in the 

history of nations from earliest, days. 
In sinx-eaaiiai they made txmeiilerahle 
ailvancM-mint, but each relajwiti into 
■larkik-s* again. Egypt'* inviitigationa 

■owns* ' uilvd in Duelling a worship of Osiris . 
r.., іііі1н*п1-іі І У««УГІ» Ni.n.li. JUl.vl..,, ,,r 11,1 ,„„l 

• w In it bo; І і nun ol Orinudv ami Ahrmmn. 
the * irei-ce of Jupiti-r and Minerva ; Rome 
Wi ol the Panthi-ou, with it* hundred g-*l*. 

mis і Aral-la, tlKHlgli for a time it had a 
iv, I civilisation in Alriva and Spain, while 

uW Bl4iun,і northern nation* Were barbarians, yet 
,t ok slow Oil If* praeti.. of polygamy, slavery, war.

anti de.tlU-atloii -.1 Mah-uiu t drugged it 
igh A* a man tliinki-t 

is he, is a* true of nations as men.
■ папи- I **"' ,"n<* IhrV will assimilate to tin 
tliHn ! jeets ol their worship Every |nit 

t eland forth ' "‘-11 fr‘1 ,ІИ' uplifting of a wiirthy wor 
I- grude and

2
і-vils ; shall fear 

igh turn- that out 
xl on the side oft’aUrtda fin ax l--n

thi

IE
I h.

is fourni In 
How

ID*

happ
!,

with. -

mou nt why this partiality ? \N - 

lien, broth

"'lb

into tin- slol
iffi 1"

glit to light, ii

is 1-і true what i*
„ gislly isluvatitm. an isliivatiiui begin- 

ranee move- i uiufi #l|il viuling in a knowledge of the 
«•xoleiit and ! lrui" lil"* M * hristian ixluewlion, for tile 

- to the ’ f*lir*e* w*" the trm- rcvi aler of Gisl. A 
ih, ir Mbrofe elirietiwu оІШ'ДІІіаі і. -Ill- рігпчш. і-
І.г....... ... »„rX I V- l»-u »»l. <-r gvmnl, «lu<v(llim.

x il tide mav 1 ln l*ll,‘r lacks and never can
time mav "l|pply in the tilling out of a man, or the 

im|autalionof that ' righteousness which 
e.xalteth a nation.” It pleasAl the lx-nl 
that in Christ all fulnr«* should dwell. 
Then Ilia teaching and life must he 
stiidiixl to gain fulness. Love is the 
fulfilling ut tlie law. Then love must be 
known ami dwell in us richly if we ever 

sh the fulness of ,the law's demand, 
-sus Christ was pre-eminently the 

groat teacher, and Christianity is incom
parably the great teaching religion. 
The wonls of the Master that epitoli 
Christian duty are; “Go, hutch all 
lions," ami then after the 
" teaching them to obex 
teacher and the school 
puny the triumplis.ol

It would be an easy task to ala- 
no other -religion cores for children as 
Christianity. In different nations and 
lundis they have been put to death, 
especially the deformed and females. 
Even in Rome in the days of Horace, 
Virgil ami Cicero, it was customary to 
abandon children by throwing them at 
the foot of tile Ixictkrian column in the 
Velabrum. The Christian church found 
this state of tilings in Rome, and pro
vided reeeptavli-s for cant-off children in 
eonnix'tion with its places of worship. 
Children thus received were cared for 
aitil ixlucatctl. and some at least became 
very infineiitiiil in the church nml tin- 
world. In this we have a hint of the 
origgn of Christian schools. Thochurch 
from the first felt the 
mi

nexxlixl is a

Thi

L3
the right'. I trust the і

' 'f
when

II hi in, longer

щ, who left 
Ihxl 111 the wilds of 

. a in -tile example of princi- 
І.Іо, so let ii* transmit to 

itiun* that are coming on the in- 
il eleaii hand* ami m-hle In

a* ». «. Iirlsliftu people slm 
tamt'shi-il by thi* repriwh 

from mtr foD'l . 
ami settlixl

f,

4

,
і-11 that il i* high time that a 
reformation should ril

In our day the store of 
of trii-ki-ry and ol

re make their 
nee till 
■** the px-iili 

lihn-e hi -m -Гні-Іі 
iieir affairs.
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Monday Musing».

l«f:\ eli'-ricsd-neighbor of mini
• of hi* sermons in the home of 
ally who could not go to elm

derate kindness as it 
me—and when he had linisluxl, 

a young lady win- was present spoke up 
briskly ami said, “Wasn't that splcii- 

"Why, yes,'* said the old lady, 
e anything to oliject to." 

And it occur* tonic that we. preachers 
often fare much tin- same in what we 
hear of our sermons, a feast or a 
1-й. much or too little, ami vastly too 
little iff that eareful, helpful comment, 
which linn us the most good. For I do 
not think we arc helped by hearing our 
words Kj>oken of as “splendid,” which ia 
probably used fat want of anything 

say. Indeed, I do 
tin* wonl means as 

donut find it in

they are diseip 
у all things.” The 
1 must ever aceum- 
Christianity.

Klgt P< ople wh 
■ -unify a hag fi 
rah |h пи-iial pn-

ihi'itisi lx і * ami

oil old I

lx endowed hv 
imtri

>

lull-1 of-the Ji'W* wa
ll in the lorefronl ol tMtlmiigli hut u ainiill і

il - -iild sustain a |*-w,rlirl pi a -pi- .
hi li ulL Ih- tribes ,,wiie-1 a 

e-iiiimui b«-iul its valleys and its lull 
Hili-s xvjln- thickly. settled, ami i-vi-rv 

. xxh- r, the ljin-j made r- a-ly ri-M|s)n*e t-- 
tlie lalmri fh’ toil. Rut in comparison

in Rut what il the peoiile thi-msvl.vi-s, 
the highi st tril-iuial to'which 

fail Wfint if
didxx I»- - an 

their ll

"Pl-ortmiity,

prim і pi і- і -r,i>f ei Hint rx 
lit xvliieh our text is found. Wi 
miali i-.xho 
from the s

m appeal, 
r smaller spin 
at their

re, seize I,-Very 
and to gratify 

st. regarnie*»of 
In theehaptcr 

find .lere-
rting his fi; I low-1 m-n toahstain 
faying of their fellows hut it 

seems to nn- that, were 1-і where nil 
Canada might hear him. In would, cull 
ujmii the people to abstain 
tin- principli* of their I 

Think ol it Men that 
nu n di неї tiding to such a plain-. They 
would m-l steal. You miglrt trust them 
Iiloin- with a sum of iiniin-y. You might 
«•ab ly meet them on a lonely ruftil. Thov 

cry out for justice 
treatixl ; hut they, 

ii, will buy what 
gain 1-у In mint argument, 
der, did I not know the 

qa-l -over llCXiest 
і-d by tin se publii
>t km-ik I hem

personal interi famine.
hilghty 

and to he

oimlry win Hi
ts greater than that of 

■ighhi-ring repuhlif, - and m 
to the whole of Em

» mighty people 
•stln.x. \\ є have at

isid
know what 

ennon. I

from slaying 
millier- man. 

call themselves
not just 
applied ti
my New Testament as epoken of the 
L-nl or of tlie apustlixs, and while I am 
not sure that some si-nuone are not so 

a* fairly to deserve it, 1 have 
an impression that their number is 
small, ami that, mine at least an- not of 
that sort. Rut I think I should prefer 
even that to the frosty commendation of 
the other who “didn’t See nothin’ to ob

it may he a healthful tutiii 
НІДСІІ a* are пні-d to it, hill 
would - hill me to the hone. Surely 
«.-mothing того might have been said 
XMthout stn-Rilling tbd truth, and I 
think нічшііі have been said, if then- was 
a iiix-i-ssity for saying anything, which 
usually there is not. But how much 
better than either^of these is a s- nteiivi- 
Iir two. or better still a short eon versât n-n 
when there is opportunity for it, which 
balances in some helpful proportion the 
strength and tile weakness of tin- Sun. 
day’s discourse, and aids the minister in 
preparing moreureditahleAmi useful ser
mons in the fulure.-Jforonajfll, in A ‘/i nure

.ГО|М\ irs I
ipg about "..."ilNl.OoO square miles, 

xvhose laud makes rea-lx 
labor --і" the agriculturist, 

vati r* n-tuni rieli bill Vi-st* tlotlie 
fisherman, whewe mine* are 

with a great variety and extent, 
of injneral п-souri-i», mill whose lorests 
form an- alim-st unlioundixl *nuree

ж ei nu it rx 
-Іі*і- ti-thi importance of its 

union to impart truth. In connection 
with it there grew ui> a system of schixils 
some of whii-li»n-miiin totlay. with a 
history of n thousand years. In fact, 
few "groat schools, if any, from the Ri«- 
lonnation down, but owe their existence 
directly or indirectly to the chureh.

Harvard College was founded by men 
xx In > feand they might be left without 
an educatixfministry, and so ndojited as 
its motto. Ch r in tort Kccletuc—lor Christ 
ami the church. The same was 
of Yale, Princeton, Brown* and 
Acadia, as well as the Baptist Seminary, 
opened in IHfiti. Пі is institution tti all 
its trials never lost sight of the prime 
object of its founders, ami so when it was 
re-opened in St. John it crystalized 
this sentiment in its motto, "Peu ас 
l'entait" —for Оті чщі truth. Xu 
worthier aim fiould an inet, 
have. John Milton says . “Tlie end 
of learning is H> repair the ruins of 

n»i»i»«n<-«.. your first parenteby regaining Use know-
, ------ ltxlge of Gisl aright, and out of that

Happiness often consulte m reading a knowledge learning to love Him,
K<mal paper, one that leaves a pleasant late Him, ami to Tie like Him," 
last, in the mouth,-nne'tliat уші can rise tlic otiior half of 
up from perusing with the knowledge that Jesui
that you haw gamed something of jh.t- and of the promised Comforter He 
maiient advautag.. There are papeni “When the spirit of truth is.-, 
w Ui-1 d-; not give tills happimwe, but will guide you into all truth.' 
which, while exciting for the moment, great apostle of the Gentiles said 
result m permanent evil, although the "Whatsoeverthing* are true, whatsoever 
immediate effect at the time niay not be things are lovely, think on these things.’’ 
Wi Th* Montreal Witncs, і* A A school that puts and keep* these 
p*|K-r ot tlie former claw. It is good; it i-olumm before it, "God and truth." is

f,,r' ‘n",,Tkin8 r,,r'

Daily for U,rot' iloU.ni, Sarthtrn Happily for u., u a bod, of Chria-

Meüssïsis: її8un<lay schools, for thirty cents a year, it shall grow so long as we are true to

luminous
tin lira! li

tre malif tin- helpless i 
tin si- himunilil 
they cannot g 

old W-HlI antis uriihle, <-ur mimriil* 
our lisheriti 

ate. Uvailhfol. and

stnivtion 
vited! і mn

ah’tm-

• to
• itwhen uei-i wl- V„;Will ura

other Ian-1* knuxv 
to life. And as in'її! ei!

» the

W- mmunity of Ri-rwL....
■ to mteni|H-nine< , nml we do 
- show our txilore. We hi-li 

lint еліі- .liir'l iaxx Wo , neoiiragi it to.take he 
the l-.-nd.ig.- .-} j tin man who *ix-ks to gain a living at 

і through, ii--. xxi 1-І і thr - x|H'ii*r ,,| th- physir nl and spiritual 
qnttl th' x iiatiin* --I-our young men. Rut what

fruittul country hit--ss tin-Jordan. al-not the other man?__the man who
inslinei still remains, pay* the I,ill semis the Hour or settle»

an fast filling tin? taxi * or sli[* the hank note into the 
"blind- - ' hands --I tin «, ik immli^L—t)-*> lv- not 
the -.Id lake hi* im -цех or his party's minify, 

an-l.sUmi the soul sod character of the 
imm xxlii»e vote In buys ‘ Dia-s he not 
take his place with the liuuor dealer a* 
h piinli- i-nemy ? We reaif in the S< rim 
turn Wia- to him that givetly his 
neighbor drink, that puttmt the l#ritlh- 
to him," mid the ejiirit -ff tlueu w-ml*

h-cteil i'ahwtim- («great, lain 
Hi* pi-ople. 
Him to li-iul 
Egypt He ha

til I ron I

Tin mig

in- reiismg ni 
I to find. Ill

i.be no place fin 
their eyes to flu

і tut ion
world then

n, and they turn
__ Canada lia* reyeivi d some im-n‘nsi-
tndn'r poofile, uml tin- time міимі сите 
when tin іініигіі! a-halliage* .if uur 
great North west will prove a magnet to 
attract tin overflowing piqailaiion of
other lands, an-1 ■ vex sayswis to tin man "that puttiffb the

a not fur distant day the bribe to his neighbor's mi ml, "for tl„ 
it i-o<mtry which Inw to our west will wonl of God says woe tti him that huild- 
inte th- theatre of a great рчіріс, eth by unriglitisiusiii-ss, ami surely 

«uni the stage on whn h an important who ЬиувЗііе neighbor's cauicience in 
drama will be played in tin history of order that his own i-rals may be advane- 
tbewodd і lure ia a land upon which ed, oonw under this i-ondemiuuion 
rests the smite of God ; and that it seems G<**1 men Abhor the works of the liquor 
for some pur.nwc, (hxl-nevergiaw astray dealer, ami g.xxi men should «bbte-the 
or makes-thing» in vein; and if it Ire works of the man whodefies*hie God 
that Canada can t euppurt 100,000,000 hi* exaintry’* laws, and the moral eenti- 
soul* as well a* six or seven millions, ment of mankind, by being a snare to 
then I make myself no prophet when I those who an- weak enough to fall bV 

linn- must surely i-ome when his temptotiiai

the motto, we Ii-arn 
ill of grace and truth,

в come He 
' Andhe the

fundamental principle», and lift up holy 
hands unto Gkxl. He bas proved Him 
self Jelnivah-jin-li in the past, providing 

ist Him infor our wants, and we can trust . 
coming clays as JeJnivah-slutiu 
God of peace and prosperity.

Stop When You are Done.

My most frequent criticism of f such 
sermons, sddre—es end talks is that they 
do not end as soon as they might, says 
"Baronald,” in The Advance. The theme 
omis before the talk docs. I presume 
those who listen so ріфспііу ta me feci 
much the same, though they are very 
kind about it. In fact I often stop 
before I intended, because I see in their 
faces that they have ceased listening, 
and I may на well cease preaching. 
They have gotten the message I have for 

it hour яті that is enough, і do notth*
thii

is enough. I 
ik people complain of a long кет 
the watch, but by the sermon itself.

they have gotten its
by the wi

îil’Jn e gotten 
oesn't stop. So 

of addresses, prayer-meeting talks, and, 
I might truthfully add, pulpit and pray- 
iT-meeting prayers. Tlroy all become 
tiresome as soon as their vital meaning 
is given forth. Our anxiety to apply the 
subject is usually well-meant but injudi
cious The fact ia, that the subject, if 
it has any application, may be depended 
oil to apply iteelf. or, if not, і 
indicated in a sentence or two. A pub
lic speaker, no matter how informally 
he talks, should be like a rapid transit 
locomotive : Start quick I Run fast ! I 
Stop quick I ! ' But many of them are 
like an engine complained of the other 
day which could not keep up to the 
schedule time, yet always run bv 
station when it undertook to

add

it can be

Belief a Vital Force.

"All periods,’’ Goethe says, “in which 
belief predominates, in which it is the 
main element, the inspiring principle 
of action, are distinguished by groat 
son 1-stirring, fertile events, and worthy 
of perpetual remembrance. Alul, on 
the other hand, that age is unfertile, 
unproductive, ami intrinsically mean, 
in which there ia no pabulum for the 
spirit uf man, and no Une can get nour
ishment for himself." This passage is 
one of the most pregnant ulteranci-s 
ever delivered, and we shall do well to 
keep it in mind in these disquisitions on 
this period ; for in the Middle |Agc* we 
see tin- great phenomenon of belief gain
ing the victory over unbelief. And this 
same D-mark is altogether true of nil 
things whatever in this world, and it 
throws much light on the history ofthi- 
whole world, uml that ju two ways, lor 

es both a* a fact itself anil the 
It appear* only in

at once *H in-

hi-liel sen
cause of other fort*, 
a healthy mind, are 
dication of it and the 
thofigh doubt may bo necessary to a vér

in onli-r to pD-nari- subject 
matter for n-rteetion, it can bo only, after 
all, a morbid comlitiiai of the intellect, 
uml an intermediate one: h it that sjiec- 
ulation should end in iliiiiht is wholly 

ni mille. It is im I have said, a
"5

Ull re SSI
nturbid stale; it ie astute 
jMimlysis—a highly painful state 
mind, one which the healthy man won’t 
entertain at all, hut, if hv can do nothing 
better with ід, dismisses it altogether. 
Then- is no use in it that one can under
stand except to give the mind something 
to work on ' Relief, then, is the indica
tion and the cause of health, uml when 
we see it in -a whole world we may he 
sun- that the world is able to say anil do 
something. It is the heart rather than 
the intellect that Goethe has in mind in 
the passage quoted. It is the heart after 
all that most influence*. Our knowliMlge 
of physics, our whole circle of si-ientine 
acquirements, depends on what figure 
each man will give it and shape to him
self in his own heart,—Carlyle.

- Let your eye rest a mu 
ia gllliriinteial to 

any form, mild, hi 
dhronie. Try it.

.mite—K. D. 
• indigestion in 
r long-standing

V.
•vere, or

NEW GOODS
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If you suffer with a cough, especi
ally in the morning, HACKNOMORE 
isa sure relief. If you cannot sleep, 
try HACKNOMORE-it often relieves 

sometimes cures. Try it before 
you resort to opiates. If you use it 
once you will realize why so much 
has been sold. Don't be duped by 
taking a substitute when it -is as 
easy to get HACKNOMORE. If you 
always insist upon having HACK
NOMORE, and never accept a substi
tute, you will not be disappointed.
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Sibbilh School

JOHNSON’S BIBLE LESSC
пкят «плиті;».

(l oodeoeed from PeloubeVe SeWi

autodys» Lesson X. March 6. Jer.

I HE DOWN FALL OF Jl 

HOLDEN TEXT.
“ Behold, your house is luit 

di s ilnte."—Matt. 23: 88.

EXPLANATORY.LINIMENT L Oiktacu» in the Wax 
Tit.xNsoRKssoRH.—God did ever 
w isely could to prevent His pc 
rushing down to their own dt 
( 1 ) He laid upon them sevi 
evils as warnings to avoid then 
would lead them swiftly on to 
miction. Three were devast 
the country from which a 
would suffice to recover. The 
lem was captured and part ol it 
removed, but the city was not < 
nml the temple stood. Kings w 
captive as a warning to соті 
but new kings were cboeer 
kin. і loin remained 
people wo 
but their

^UKEorrOT^

пгпюш. і. тш-і ом.

Ori(!utid by їв Old Fully ftytMu.Think of it. «хекагавчехrot ton е/ter Oeneralton ha»* u*d and blamed IL 
Every Travrlrr ebould be-- a bottle to hie martal
Every Sufferer
Nrrroue Hrederb*. Dlpbtherla,<>iu*ba,CatarTti, Hro* 
vhlll*. A-Uiiiie, Out*»» Hartm. Dlerrhii-e, Lenieem», 
H--r*twee I* Body or Limb*. HtUT JoinU or » trame, 
will Snd I» thle old Anodyne relief and epeedy rera

Every Mother {Х’-ЕЙЇ^сїй;
Sot* Throat, Tooellltln. Colic Cul», Broiera. Crampe 
end Heine llebl* to occur I» any family wltboet 
notlrr. I -clave may cost в Ilf*. He'tevra ell Bemmer 
Comtdelnle Ilk* mettle. Price, * cte u-etpaM; « hot 
tice.SL Kxprceepeld.l B Joh neon Ж Co, Boetoe.Mem,

il. Ivcadei 
re earned captive tti 
places could lie fille 

, not dretruct 
intervals

were warnings 
Three sieges were at 
twelve years. The doom cam 
and in merry, to give time for 
and repentance. (8) Prophets 
to warn and entreat. Jcren 
been speaking God’s Word 
forty yeara in Jemsalem. Ft 
ten years Ezekiel, also from th 
captivity in Babylonia, had l»e 
ing earnest wonls £<> the Jews 
tine. We cannot uml 
of three tirai 
prophets ; nor do 
the pntpliets without a elcar 
prehensivc view of the histor; 
times. Three prophecies are ' 
pit literature ot the age." (4) At 
the last investment ami siege 
limes of despair, there were sen 
iniah gleams of hope, and iin 
return and prosperity, of the 
шиї His kingdom (sec Jer. 28 : 
lft-22).

H. The Great Sikok. Lasti 
a half, from December, R.} 

idy, 686.

In the

BAPTIST

BOOK ROOM
Halifax, IM. S.

■ eratandtl 
without remli 

we see the mNew Book
“William 

Carey.” Я!
Date ok Commkkvks 

ninth year .. . in the tent 
Jewish year, tho montl 

i-orrreponding to parts of our I 
and January, varying with 
moon. The author of Kings 
siege began in the tenth da

A SKETCH OF BEGINNINGS IN 

MODERN MISSIONS

(R*Bd before Ihe Парижі Hlulelrn -if I'hiragii, and 
published al the гсциепі of Ih* V«nf*r*nr«.)

Skxind. The ВкмквЕВн. .>
neszar king of Hahylon. Тім 
ХяЬироІаввнг. who destroyed 
it., « . 606, and built up the і 
Babylonia on the mine of 
Nebuchadnezzar, his son, wat 
great general, and became sole 
it. і. 604. He made Babylon 
during his reign of 43 years.

Third. Methods ok Att.v 
-f// hie army. A great host 
This consisted of the tierce 

aldeans ( ver. 10), with w 
the surrounding nations, enemi 
Jews, and tributaries of Bah; 
Syrians, Moabites, and An 
(- Kings 24 : 2). H/aieged it. H 
i*l it with their armies torn 
provisions 'from entering, and t 
it to submission, if they could в 
down its walls. They built ar< 
city movable wooden toweiw, so 
jirovided with battering rams, v 
l-ifii-gers mlvam-ічі against tl 
thus bringing their ligliting m 
level with their antagonists. 

mirth. The Dekkni k. J< 
at this time a city of 20.00C 

tant». Against the huge cm 
Asiatic warfare tlie besieged 
eimetructed eiHinter-engini-s ; a 
was the .Itfwisli tradition) the 

worthy of the occasion—a 
"і a duel, not only of courag 
skill and intelligence, between 
and Jerusalem.

REV. ARTHUR V. CHUTE,
HaeLir of Kirel lUpllal Churi-b, Analen, Illinois.

With 1'rrfal.iry Sole by H*v. K. U. HuIIntI, ll. D.

S<-ml 26c. scrip or stamp* for this gem. 

Evcrylmdy should have a copy.

geo. a. McDonald,
ciu
the
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AND A HLE NEWSPA PER.
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Daily, $8 unday, $2; Weekly, $1.
thi: wmkiFuppuu ax

FcaIs » remarkably 
of A merlon» Ilf* 
r*ry carefully ---implied, 
lain in addition to th* news, a wonderfully rich col- 
In-lion of valuable and enlerleinine reading mailer. 
All tlie beet feature» -f Те* Daily and Svsdat 
Rerv-пиоАЖ are reprodoced In Til* Wsexlt I» fnll 
or but slightly abridged, and arranged with admir
able .kill and Intelligence fur lb* ronvrnlrncr and 
pleasure of the reader. The result ie » w-ekly news 
and family Journal which 1er exvenle In Interest 
and worth any іітіївг publication In Ih.- I "kilted 
States. It Ie a paper that New Englander! at home 
and abroad will Snd of epeoinl value, and which 
Americana every whnre can appreciate and enjoy.

THE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN, » 11-page paper,

wiah*i to try It

faithful and comprehensive record 
Ita weekly review of the news ie

IS broad pages t-ea-

Fikth. The Severity of ti 
Famine within the walls oidei 
siegers without; and 
followed, ns is alw 
outbreak of pestilence.

Sixth. The Dvration ok tii 
2. In the eleventh year . . . tl 
month. The middle of June 
middle of July. The ninth day. 
fore about July 1.

III. The Fait, ok Jkrvsalka 
2, it. The city wag broken up. 
into; i. e. a breach was mad 
walls, and the city was entered 
night (Josephus; sec also Ei

ays tlio case.

free fur one month, te nny one who

Address THE

Life of diaries H. Sffieoi,
Hy the noted Author, Pastor, Journalist, and World 

Renowned Platform Oratcr^Rl ftftKl, H.

A TOWKR1NO GIANT HAS FALLEN ’-. And. Tliis is to be connt?c 
leruealem was taken” at the 

the last chapter. The Rev. Ver. 
between in parenthèses. Alltht 
Probably the generals who capt 

nil the highest officials 
not six, as ap 
third is Saree-i 

a high Assyrian l 
e translated “the chief 

eunuche.** Tlie last is Nergal- 
thc Rab-tnag ; «. e. "the high pri 
chief of the eorccrers."

IV. The Fate.of Zedekiaii.
/■ iah the king . . . and all thé mei 

fed. As the invaders were 
from tlie north, the king natun 
toward the south ; and the patl 
he chose was that wliieh wotir 
the T)-rop<i4)n valley, betuijt 
yaIU of Moriah on his left, and 
his right. Tliis path came ov 
kiny'rgarden, which was laid < 

>nm in the hpwd space forme- 
junction of the Hinnom and Kit 
leys, at the south-east comer 
A ml he went out the way of h 
1 hat led to the plain. Liten 
Arahah, the depression boundir 
tine on the east along the Jor 
the Dead 8ea, and extending - 
the Red Sea. "The way of the | 
the road leading eastward over ( 
Bethany and Jericho.

•r>. The Chaldean»’ army. W 
rounded the city, soon discovi 
flight of the king, and pursued a 
took him. . They brought him 
Nebuchadnezzar, king of Bab 
Ribiah. Itiblah was an 
aituated upon the Orontee 
I -ehanon and Anti-Lebanon, thir 
north-east of Baalbek, and al 
miles east of north from Jerueal 

6. 7. Slew the tout of Zedekiah 
“4 before hie eyee . . . he putfp 
kiah’e eyes. The punishment Ї

-Jaga.1» irrstortras --Їm,>ael Preacher, Ihe devoted Pastor, the beloved 
College President, Ih* Voluminous Wrilrr, th* Huc- 
creaful Editor.
THE NAPOLEON or HOLY WARFARE is DEAD.

«‘tty, a
four are named, 
first sight. The 
Rab-narit.

Hie big in-art encompassed all creed* and all man
kind. Mil Sermons and Writings have been trans
lated Into every language. His nam* I» a household 
word in every Christian family throughout the clvi- 
llaed world. He was undoubtedly

Kor combined strength of character, reach of iitilu-

IRI-D ■»• NEVER KNOWN in* EQUAL. 
H* belongs to no creed. HI» 1-enefiren-ei have

syffb-israr asmsia

THE rest kn LOVED MAN

f hl,ll‘kfe wl“ ,h*n* n the Intellect,
gMWj» !hwiihyUwwHrtt^chwt ежрїгімга a*nd 

CHRZSTIAN^KAMILY WANTS THIS

beginning to^ toZ*1*"*1 lnteтe,,, •Р|сТ *п<| rich from
Sill

of
JDgmlhgttma Send .1* ,-enU ipoetog*) for

Eerie Publleblme Usure.
*1. John, X. ■
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